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REPORT
OP THE
^ T J I D I T O I ^
OP THE
TOW N OF BATH, N. H.,
FOR THE
YEARS ENDIiMG FEBRUARY 28, 1880-1891.
I‘RINXEJ> AT 
COHOS STEAM TRESS, 
WOOPSyxI.EE, N. M,
AUDITOR’S REPORT
The auditor of the town of Batli having carefully exam­
ined the accounts of the Treasurer and of the Selectmen, re­
spectfully submits herewith the following report in detail for 
the years ending February 28', 1890, and February 28, 1891.
1889.
RECEIPTS, 1889-90.
March 1. The ^freasurer elmrges himself with
balance from last year’s account, $10,100 02
“ 2. Cash from Ohas. Child, collector 200 13
“ 4. a a  a  a  c( 220 30
“ 4. Frank Chamberlin’s tax, 5 53
“ 9. Cash from Chas. Child collector, 214 98
“ 11. i*- a  a  ((. a 138 27
“ 20. “ “ A . N. Blandin, Co. or<ler, 3f) 00
“ 20. “ “  Chas. Child collector,
J .  M. Bowers’ tax, 35 00
April 30. Cash of Chas. Child, collector, 50 41
May 9. ti (( (( li 145 30
June 8. (( a  (( <( 50 00
“ 2b. a a  (( (( 100 00
July 2. «< «< << t( 214 45
‘ ‘ (>. a  it a  (( 117 50
Aug. 2. «« ti K it 55 75
“ 2(). it <( (( it 92 38
“ 31. ft it it 34 00
Sep. 12. ft (t tf (( 150 00
Oct, 9. << tf «< ti 50 00
“ 18. if it ti ft 80 00
4 TOWN REPOKT.
Nov. 4. Ca.sh of dharlcs Child, collector 175 08
(i 9. it (( (( it 169 16
i i 14. ({ ti it it 115 35
i t 15. 6 t it it <« 102 00
(̂ 21. it (( ii it 100 00
i i 23. i i it a  ii 50 00
i i 25. ti “ A. N. Blandin for oxen, 90 00
i i 26. (t Chas. Child, collector, 117 10
i i 29. ti (< (( it 127 39
a 30. i i ii ii ii 208 25
Dec. 3. Cash received for taxes on Hcinick
sliop,, bid off by town, 18 01
( ( 6. Cash of Chas. Child, eolloetor, 324 80
(i 14. it ti it 600 60
i i 25. t i (< (( it 228 23
a 27. C t ti ti ii 200 00
i i 30. t i ii a  ii 1037 78
6 i 30. ( t it it it 56 23
1890,
,)an. 2. • it £i ii it 248 84
i i 13. t t a  it a 232 40
6i 23. ii ii a  it 100 00
i i 28. i i (£ a  ii 100 00
Feb. 3. i i it it ii 166 50
6 i 22. t < «i it ii 109 18
i i 22. •. t “ “ State Treas-
iircr, K, 11. Tax, 704 14
a 24. Cash of Chas. Child, collector, 173 92
a 26. (i ii ii ii 388 42
t 6 26. a A . J .  Leighton, overpaid on
F. M. Nelson’s order, 50
ii 26. Cash of Chas. Child, collector, 255 64




Paul Mrs. Betldl, order of Fel>. 9, abatcnieot 3 00
l̂ ithan M. Eugg'les, order of Feb. 28, abatement 3 00
B, H. Poor,
Daniel Whitclier,
J .  W.  Foster,
D, F. Waterman, 
Horace Whitcomb,
L. B. Aldrich,
J , C. Noyes, 
Woodsviile school (list. 
T. B. Southard,
3 00
“ “ highways 18 00
“ ‘ ‘ sundries 2 53
“ “ highways 1 00
“ use town hall 35 00 
“ “ highway 4 25
“ “ moderator 5 00
“ “ school money 49 33
“ “ supervisor ' 10 00
“ “ highways 4, 50
“ Alch. 11, selectman 4 00 








II. II. Jones, order of Mch. II, highways 
G . B. Ha/.en, “ “ “
A. P. Presciott, “ “ slû ep killed
by dogs
Ghns. Child, order of Aleh. 11, diseount on taxes 18 09 
II. C. Carbee, “ seleeiman 8 00
C. H. Foster & Son, orchw of Aleh. 11, bridge
signs 3 00
S. W . Plim[)ton, ordew of Meh. 11, selectman 8 37
1). F. Waterman, order of Mar. 30, bighways 1 00
K. B. Mann, “ “ drain pipe 19 80
I). G. A . Foster, “ rent 12 00
^Y. 1). Thompson, “ “ paupers 3 00
I'OWN H15PORT.
Î aid L. J .  Southard, order of Apr. 9, highways 













Dâ 'id Chase, *
Jonas Minot, *
Orris liollins, ‘




B. W . Clark,
J .  W . Poster, ‘
A , B. Perry, <
A. A. Bland in, “
B. F. Fjlliott, ‘ ‘
M'. P. kV hitcher, “ 
G. B. Emerson, “ 
Mulliken & Davis, “ 
E. B. Mann <& Co., “ 
A. Chamberlin, “ 
Conn. E. Lumber Co,, “ 








Apr. 10, cleaning 
Apr. 13, supervisor 
Apr. 17, abatement 
Apr, 20, paupers 
Apr. 27, hig'hŵ ays
“ rd.macii. 235 00 
Apr. 30, abatement 1 21 
“ paupers 40 00 
May 21, highways 29 01 
May 25, pauper 35 00 
“ highways 30 00 
June 29, abatement 1 81 
highways 0 00
• « no 25
« 00
-9, higliways, 0 25
70 50
“ selectman 5 00
“ higliways 18 50a 80 70
« ti 80 82
’ coupon lost 15 00
highways 25 00
pauper 25 00
, insurance 30 00
paujier 4 00
nails 1 47
blank books 2 47
highways 18 28
5 51
i i 27 95
'I’ow x Hia’o in ’.
IT. P. Ross, order of Sept. 28, liighway 21 2.5
Jv. 0 .  Crossman, i i “ pauper 29 35
W . D. Idiompson, i £ £ £ £ 1 00
B. F. lidliott, i k £ £ ££ 25 00
IT. H. Bartlett, * i “ highways 11 11
Janies Minot, “ Oct. 2fi, wood 2 50
W . II, Doming, i £ “ highways 2 00
L. J .  Southard, “ Kov. 30, 10 10
James Mitcliell, £ i (( (( 5 20
I. E. Deming, £ £ (( 2 60
W . D. Thompson, ££ “ ]>aiipcr 1 00
Charles Qiiimby, £ £ “ highways 12 12
David Cliase, £ £ £ £ £ £ 15 00
L. G, Thayer, £ £ ££ »£ 23 81
II. 8 . Lang, £ £ “ supervisor 12 10
Stephen Hihbar<l, £ £ ‘ ‘ al tatemeut 12 10
George W. Maim, £ i a 2 82
J . G. & IL Chamberlin, “  highways 15 25
Hibbard Thayer, £ £ << (« 85 35
George W , Bailey, £ £ ‘ ‘ hoard 22 25
B. F. Elliott, £ £ “ jKinper 23 01
John Harris, “  Deo. 2, “ 39 75
IL IL Bartlett, “ Dec. 28, highways 25 03
John Bennett, ££ ‘ ‘ blacksmithiniI 9 30
T. II. Hastings, £ £ “ highways 12 72
Walter Powers, £ £ “ gt’aves 7 00
Chas. Child, order of Dec. 28, collector, 25 00
F. E. Thayer, “ ££ highways 1 50
J .  II. and Harry Folger, order of Dec. 28,
highways 3 60
Dan B. Carleton, order of Dec. 28, highways, 20 00
Woodsville Lumber Co., order of Dec. 28,
highways 82 78
TOWN iJEPO irr.
Paid A. J .  Leighton, ordei’ of Dec, 28, sclectnian 
I. E. Doming,
A. N. Blandin, 
.Joshua Nutter, 
A . N. Blandin,
toam
“ highways 
“ county paupers 
“ keo|)ing town
1. E. Deming, order of Dec. 28, keeping ox
1890
Paid A. P. Prescott, order of Jan. 2, school board 












tl. M. Nutter, “
W . B. Blandin, “
Charles Child, “
Parker & Young Mfg. Co.
.1. F. Page, Monroe, “
(I. B. Emerson, “ Feb. 22, pauper 
S. S. Carbee, “ “  highwajs
B. W . Clark, order of Feb, 22, school monej, 
for L;uidaff
Chas. Child, order of Feb. 22, town and dist, 
clerk
Cling. Child, order of Feb. 22, collector 
B. F. Elliott, “ “ abatement
“ jianper 
“ school books
orderof Feb. 22, school books 43 30 
“ “ “ 16 98
“ Feb. 28, return birth 50 
“ “ school money 1377 50
“ “ Bath coupons 1316 50
“ Feb. 20, state tax 1220 00 
‘ Feb. 24, coiintj tax, 1090 60
J . W . Foster 
Win. Ware & Co 
.1. W . Foster 






fees pauper case 5 00 
sdiateincnt, etc. 16 24 
highways 25 99 













March 1. The Treasurer charo-es himself witli 
hahiiice from last year’s account, $1 1,358 45
“ 29. Cush of A . J . Leighton, Co. order, 5(5 35
Bilay 6. Casli from W . B. Blandin, collector. 212 55
“ 29. £ C 4 4 85 (58
“ a i. “ A. J . Leighton, sale of oxen, 105 00
elimo 10. Cash from W . B, Blandin, collector, 100 00
“ 20. ( ( ii a 72 42
“ 28. t ( a  a 85 30
July 2. 4 i a  it 8(5 45
(( (| (4 it (t . 41 35
“ 13. i i (( a 55 00
“ 19. it it n o 00
Sep. 1. i i t ( it 115 00
“ 3. i £ it it 75 00
5. 4 i ii ii 138 00
10. i £ i i it 127 00
“ 15. 4 £ it i i 139 79
“ 15. a it it 113 00
“ 18, i i it (i 175 00
“ 23. i ( it it 102 00
“ 29. 4 4 it i i 130 00
Oct. 1. i 4 it ti 132 00
“ 25. i i ii ii 100 00
Nov. 5. i i ii ii 793 00
7. 4i it it 115 00
“ 17. i i it it 190 00












“  2 . 
“ 5.
“  10. 










Cash from W . B. Blandin, collector 188 01 
tt << “ 851 00
“ A. J . Leighton, for oxen, 120 00
Cash from W . B. BlnmUn, collector, 744 00
“  222 00
“ 580 00
“ “ 195 00
“  220  00
it “ “ 70 00
** “ 188 49
“ iV. J .  Leighton, for oxen, 122 00
“ W. B. Blamlin, collector, 104 00
“ State Treas., li. li. 45ix,etc. t)5B 01
W. B. Blandin, collector, 100 00
“ 85 00
** “ 124 02
«« “ 181 40
“ 1053 07
it <« “  350 00
Cash received for interest IVom 
March 1, 1890 to Feb. 1891, KH) 00
Hibbard legacy, bond $1000 and $225, 1265 00
Total, 121,883 54
Disbursements, 1890—1891.
Paid (Ico. Bailey, order of 
Daniel \Miitchcr, “
A. J . Leigditoii, “
1. E. Deniing, “
A. J .  Leighton, “
Dr, C. II. Boynton,“ 
Ellery Kentlield, “
A . P. Jh’cseott, “
1). G. A . Foi t̂er,
Charles Child,
births and deaths 
Charles Child, “
Dr. E.().Crossman, * ‘ 
births and deaths 
T. M. Nelson, “
I). F. Waterman, “
N. E. Rutledge, “
S. W . Plimpton, “
E. i\L Ruggles, “
Dr, 0 . R. Gibson, “ 
births and deaths 
E. Woods, “
bid off by town 
II. C. Carbee, “
1). C. Lang, • “
Hibbard lot 
Charles Child, “ 
Van B. Carleton, “
Jan. 25, highways 
Feb. 28,










































n 'i'o\\r.y K EPO irr.
fil'd Daniel Whitclier, order of Mar. 5 highways 22 01
t( (< {< i i M^ild.Am.dam 1H 00
Dr. S. E. Randall, “ i i pauper 35 00
Whitclier&Kendn n, ‘ ‘ G highway plank 51 50
A. II. Burton, “ 7 highways 2 35
II. II. Poor, i % abatement 3 00
“ it tt i < sheep
killed by dogti G 00
11. A. Sargent, “ i i sheep
killed by dogs 5 00
Ilomce Wliitconib, “ i. 4 rent town hall 35 00
Chas.W. daekman,“ i 6 auditor 4 00
Joshua M. Nutter, “ 10 slieep
killed by dogs 4 00
James Mitchell, “ i 4 abatement 3 00
M. C, Kendall, “ i i 44 3 00
Mrs. Fred Cannon , “ i i care of jiaupcr 20 00
John Harris, “ ( 4 4 4 4 4 18 00
H. C, Carbee, 4 4 sheep
killed by dogs 18 50
Frank E. Thayer, “ 4 4 sheep
killed by dogs 12 00
C. II. Foster, i i supervisor 8 00
A, N. Blandin, a selectman 12 00
A. d. Leighton, “ a 4 4 11 00
1. E. Deniing, “ i i 4 4 12 00
H. S, Carbee, “ i 4 school board 30 00
J . C. Noyes, “ 4 i moderator 2 50
E. Woods, i i treas. and att’y 75 00
II. II. Bartlett, “ 4 i highways 6 08
G. M. Wood ward, “ 4 i 4 4 7 96
David Waterman, “ i 4 4 4 3 65
L. G. Thayer, “ 4 4 44 5 25
Paid E. Woods,
I). C. Lang, “
I L IL Bartlett, 
Joshua Nutter, “ 
D. 8 . Bead, “
William Simonds, “ 
Dr. 8. E. Randall, “
To\rN Tt’RroTrr.




















sheep k’d by dogs 25 
decoration day 25
pauper
Geo. Bailey, “ board bill
Ch D. Atwood, “ 11 abatement
doshua M. Nutter,“ i i ii
E, Woods, “ 29 highways
Mrs. John Bedell, “ (i abatement
Geo. W . Bailey, “ A  i)i‘il highways
Hilsby & Son, “ 14 school books
Dr, S, E. Randall,“ 17 pauper
H, 8. I^ang, “ May 7 oxen
Calvin Getohell, “ i i bigbway.s
Jonas Minot, 8 oxen
Wm. II. Cummings, 10 meal
I. 1C Deming, “ 14 highways
A. N. Blundin, order of May 81, highway
J . Hadlock, ( i i i
Albert E. Bowen, “ i i
Charles Perkins, “ “ “
B. W. Clark, “ June 2, highways 
Wm. O. Ashley, “ June 10,
W . IT. Cummings, “ June 11, meal
G. W . Mann, 
highway 
I. E. Deming, 
Edwin Bedel, 
A. Chamberlin,









































14 1'0 WN’ KEPOKT.
l*ai(I (.-hester Abbott, order of June 28, higluvays 
Swiftwater L. Co., “ “ “
yV. Greenwood, “ “ “
George Clark, “ “ “
(jreorge Bailey, “ “ “
J .  A. iYoyes, “ “ ‘ ‘
Harper Bros., “
F. W. Bittinger, “
V. B. Carlcton, “
C. W . Sawyer,
David Chase, “
David Chase, “
Leach Shewall, ct. ah 
Dr. S. E. Randall,
W. B. Whitcher, “
William Ware,
A. C. Stockin, “
Joseph Dixon, 
Hibbard Thayer 
A. J ,  Leighton, “
James Folger, “
A . J .  Leighton, “
I. E. Dcming, “
D. G. A . Foster, “
G. M. Nelson, “
Edwin Bedel, “
Dr. S. E. Randall, “
B. F. Elliott,
V. B. Carleton, “ 









“ school books 
“ order books 
July 2(5, scliool rejrairs 44 
“ highways 9

















“ school repairs 44
“ advice 1
‘ ‘ abatement 3
Sept. 27, “ 3
“ abatement




4 4  4 4  4 4
4 4 . 4 4 pencils































George E. Thayer, “ 
Ahial Chamberlin, “ 
George Clark, “
D. G. A. Foster, “ 





V . B. Carlcton, “
G. C. Fiirbcr, “ 
A , J .  Leighton, ordei 
A . N. Bedel,
Ibinslow et al,
age on highway 
A . Greenwootl, ' 
David Chase 
A. 11. Burton, 
Hibbard Thayer,
L. J .  Sonthard, ‘
Wilson & Bowen, '
0 .  P. Kollins,
1. E. Doming, 
Mnlliken & Davis, 
Dr. S. E. Handall,
J .  Nutter,
H. II. Jones,
M. K. Tewksbury,
J .  Nutter,
H. II. Powers, 
Hibbard Thayer 
J .  IT. Bennett,
U K  F O R T ,  
cr of Sept. 27, rope 4
in
37
ii highway 33 00
( ( £ O 00
i  ( i  £ 1 1 40
fc i £ £ 6 94





i  ( pauper
14
36 00
Oct, 6, highway 3 00
a j)au}>er 17 00
Oct. 18, school repairs 41 07
|>rinting 7 29
of Nov, 1,, highways 31 70


























k; TO^VN KEPO ir
aiti J.Cj.cVill.Cliainberliii order Dca.20, highways 5 40
A. II, Deurtli, “ Nov. 29, “ 13 28
F. II. Little, 7 ()()
J .  I). Forriij, “ cemetery fence 8 80
T. C, Willis, 8 40
L. W . Currier, running'
town line, 5 00
Geo. W . Bailey, “ “ board bill 35 40
John Harris, “ “ pauper 44 98
B. F. Elliott, 15 00
V. B. Carleton, “ Dec. 27, highways, 19 40
L. G» Tluiyer, “ 6‘ H 23 55
T. IL Southard, “ i i ii 3 50
Jonas Minot, “ a  a 4 00
'iMalter Powers, ‘ ‘ 38 75
V . B. Carleton, “ ‘ ‘ soliool repair'8 84 53
Swiftwatcr L. Co., “ “ highways 58 23
J . W . Foster, “ “ school books 3 51
Win. Mhirc, K K 28 11
J .  L. Hammett, “ i( it 3 70
American Book Co., “ (( ti 28 48
Leach Shewell ct al, “ it (( 27 10
Harper Bros., “ (( (( 3 90
State Treasurer, “ Jan. 7, state tax, 1220 00
County dh’easnrcr, “ 22, county tax 1004 50
F. P. Moulton, “ 31, highways 5 80
D. C. Lang, 12 00
Woodsville L. Co., “ ii «( 15 79
Smith & Sloanc, “ ‘ ‘ advice 2 00
Hibbard Thayer, “ “ highways 11 45
Richard Sawyer, “ a n 20 00
I. E. Dcming, it a 4 25
H. S. Lang, “ a  a 15 00
TOWN IIEFOET, 17
Paid W . P. Whitcher, order
H. S. Lang, “
J .  F. Page,
money, Monroe 
B. F. Elliott,
Dr, S, E. Kandall,it ‘ ‘ “
Dr. C. K. Gibson, “ 
B. W . Clark,
money, Landaff 
Dr. H. H. Lee,
W . V. Ashley, “
A . H. Burton, “
E. Woods,
I. E. Deming, “
F. H. Rollins,
Horace Whitcomb, “ 
O, P. Rollins, “
E. C. Morris & Co., “
V. B. Carleton, “
Chas. Child,
F. H. Little,
killed by dogs 
E, C. Poor, “










of Jan. 31 insurance 24 00 





‘ ‘ board of health 1 00 
“ pauper 55 00
‘ ‘ school
4 89
“ pauper 5 00
“ freight on safe 16 70
Feb. 21, highway 21 59 
21,school money 1383 68 
“ highway 12 75 
“ insurance 12 00
‘ ‘ rent town hall 35 00 
“ moving safe etc 2 25 
“ safe 263 30
“ school repairs 2 00







“ highways 31 95
‘ ‘ ‘ 5 b4
“ storage 6 00
“ abatement 8 00
“ 1 79
27, abatement 1 50
18 rowN KEi'Oirr.
Paid Daniel VVhitcher, order of Peh. 27 Wild 
Annnoii. dam 






birtiis and deaths 5 95
A. J .  Leighton, highways 1.5 85
John D. Child, 27 ,  highway 2 50
A. J , Lcigiiton, selectman 96 10
1. E. Denning, 4 i 85 50
Hibbard 'Phayer, ‘ ‘ 71 00
Dr. C. H. Boynton, “  21 ,  return births 75
Geo. W. Mann, “  MuySl,’9 0 abatement 3 57
B. F. Elliott, “ Feb.28,’91 - 2 50
“  *‘ “ 28., pauper 5 70
A. H. Burton, school
money for Woodsville 95 06
L. G. Tliayer, “  “ sheep
kill(al by dogs 12 00
€l. D. Norris, “  ‘ ‘ sheep
killed by dogs 10 00
W . E. Clough, “  “ highways 13 00
E. B, Alann, “  “ tile 18 60
J . Hadlock, “  2i> highways 6 20
Parkei' & Young M’fg Co. 21 [>OStS 17 82
L. G. Thayer, oi*der 28 higiiways 6 45
E. Woods, coupons 713 50
i  4 4 4 Bath
bonds, July, ’90 10150 00
Hibbard
legacy bonds and coupons 1255 00
Cash on hand, Feb. 28, 1891 1630 92
Total, $21883 54
TOWN liKPOKT 19
I have exfimined the foregoing acci)imts, and find them 
properly vouched, and correctly cast.
Oh AS. W . J ackman, Auditor, 
Bath, N. H., March 2, 1891.
YOU DO RIGHT
When you go to
COHOS STEAM PRESS,
Woodsville, N. H., for your printing, for
THE BEST WORK,
Is always produced there.
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
Be Ybo Want te Knew
/111 t^e C a te s t................................ Coeal ^uepts?
REABTHEi................
• • • • • WEEKLY ME05S,
......... .......... .—
prlo<?, $ 1.00 P<?r Y(?ar, a^d /Always Bright ai?d jM(?u/sy.
???????? ? ? ? f ? ???T?T?? ? ??? ?T? ?f? f? ? ?yf




m O R R lSO j4’S
W ILL SOl^'TEK OBOW
CONTRACTED FEET,
Ami prevents nml cures (Quarter Cmek ; cures ^fud Finer ; 
lieduces all sweUinjis. It is tlie most wmsflerful uml
>TCti
For Man or Beast for Sprains,
Sores and Wounds of all kinds.
FULLY WARRANTED.
To reniovf! ilanJj Dry ami ITaked VVarm from iX n n  Terns, use 
MoiaiMuts EnglWj IJoiimnU; twice a day, anil 7 to 10 days will ac> 
eompllsh the tiesirwl result, leaviiig the leats sfiiooth ami cleau. For 
Cracked, Chapped or Here TVats on ywir Cows, use lardy Four's 
Ointment, the best thing In the world.
JAMES W. FOSTER, BATH, N, H.
